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DECISION
Hearing

The Athlete waived hearing.

Panel

John Ivl Ohaga
Ms. Mary N Kimani
Ga.biicl Ouko

Appearances;

Chair
, lember

Ivlember

1r. Erick OmaTihf1, Adv~ate !or lhe Applicant;
Ehe Athlete i;vas unrepresented . Her is address P. 0. Box
21504-00505, Nairobi, Kenya

1.

I.

Tne Parti~s

l. TI1e Applicant is the Anti-Doping Agency of Kenya (hereinafter ADAK 1 o.r
1

'The Agency') a State Corporation established under Section 5 of the Anti-

Doping Act, No. 5 of 2016.
2. The Respondent is a f,e mala adult of p resumed sol.lf'ld m ind, a

ational

Level Athlete whose address of senrice is as recorded herein (hereinafter
"the

thlete').

Il. u.risdidion
3. '!he Sports Disputes Tribunal has jurisdiction under Sachons 55, .58 and 59
of the Sports Act No. 25 of 2013 and Sections 31 and 32 of the Anti- Dopin8:
Art,

o. 5 of 2016 (as amended) to hear and determine this ca,;,e.

Ill. Applicable laws

4. The Athlete practices body bui fd.i.ng in a gym in airobi; as a .ational Level
Athlete, the KBF and WBF Anti-Doping Rules, the WADA Code and the

ADAK Anti-Doping Rules (ADR) apply to her.

IV.

Backgl'ou~d.

5. On 11c11 January, 201.8, ADAK Doping Control Officers in an otit..of•
competition testing collected a urine sample from the Athlete. This was split
into two separate bottles in accordance w1th the prescribed W DA
p roc dure.s and were given reference numbers A 4163162 (the"

Sarmple )

and B 4163.162 (the "B San1,p,fe 11) ,
6. The Samp ies were sent to a Y.l AD A accredited Labora toJ"y in Doha, Qatar.

n,e Laboratory analyzed the A Sample in accordance wiU1 the procedu rfls
set out in WADA's International Standa2:d for Laboratories (ISL). The
.2

analysis of the A Sample returned an AdversP Analytical Finding (11 AAF")
being the presenc{? of the following:

• S1-1A ~oge1wu AASfiWeteuofon,e a1td its ,netabolite 1-Mefhy.lene5a-androsta u-3a-o l-17-one

• S1.1 B Endoge,i,ous AAS/lJoldett01i.e at,d its metabolite 5&-,mdrost- 1eiu-17b-01 ~ ·-o ,re

• ST -1 B Endoge1wus A.A..Sif9- ottmdrostero11e
• Sl.lB EHdogenot1., AAS/19-Noretioc1tolanofonc

7, The Dopmg Control Proc ~s is pr esumed lo h ave been carried out by
competent personnel .and using the :ti ght procedur~ in accordance with the
WADA Inte.r-:nanonal Standards for Testing and hlvcs'tigalions.

B. The findin,ss were comnrn.nicated to the Athlete by Jvfr. Japh ter K. Rugut,
ADAK 01ief E ecutive Ofl icer thtough a Notice and Mandatory Provisional
Suspension dated 9th March, 2018. 1n l:hc said ,c ommunication the Athlete
was offered an opportu nity to provide an adequate explanation for the AAP

by 16th Ma.rchf 2018 and the option for Sample Banalysis (s~e page 15, 17"18
of the ChaTge Document).

9, In an und ated letter: (marke-d SJK5 and on page 2.1 mCh rge Document), the
Athlet,e responded to U1e Notice frmn ADAK accepting the charges and
accuracy of the AAF made in respect t-0 her ~st, ( ote: a fresh copy received
by Panel fr01n ADAK on January 2Jrt 2019 - on request by the Ttibunal at
an additional merrtion held on 17th January 2019 - showed her letter was
sent to ADAK via an e!Ll1ail dated 121h March 2i018). She explained t.hitt she

had been und er mcdica tion for a few months a_nd did not have TUEs in place

as she was unaware that submission of such Wtls required prior to g iving i n
her test.

10. She went on to say that she had voluntarily asked hel' gym manager to caH

ADAK officers and iruorm them to come and test her when she h~ard
ADAK were carrying out teshl. She slated that. j(My conscious was clew heut:e

1called them m;,hm f.arilrJ as I hllJi NO knawledge or m ten tion t-a bt on the wr"ng1
/tt1lJ,Jevter since the medication zs lum11e.d~ f ru;cepl the canStl[m!nce:s fJf lire srune.''
l 1. The Athlete did not r•equest a San1p[e B a rutlysis thus waiv1ng he-r right to
the same under VVAIJC Attide 7.3 ·' Notification After Revie,v Regarding

Aclverse Analytical Fi12di11gs (c} the Atldete's ritf•t to p1omptily request the
an.a lysis of l:.he .B Sample .or, faili;ia, srlch reqt1est, tlu1.t the B Sa mpl'e o.na lysis
nt©I &e df!~med wgi11,ed;'

12. The response and conduct of the Athle-te was evaluated by ADAK and it
was deemed to constitute an Anli-Doping RuJe violation and a Charge

Document was du]y pireparnd and filed by ADAK's Advocates whld1
charge the Athlete declined l'o respond to instead, referring lhe Agency to
1

.her initial explanation issued in response to Lheir

otice and Man datory

Provisional Suspension Jetter dated 9th March 2018 - which foU@rs, in lhe
absence of a healing, the panel witl a1so rely on to arrive at its decision.
13.A Notice lo Charge was filed a~ the Tribunal on 27th March 2018 by th£
Applicant On 6111 April 2018 the Trib1J1 naJ directed the A pplkan t to serve th@

Mention · ,otice-1

otice to Charger the Notiae of ADRV,. lhe Doping Control

Fo,r m and all relevanl documents o n the Athlete within (14) days. It also
foll'med a pane] consisting of Mr. RobC?r~ Asembo, Ms. Mary Kin1tmi and Mr.
GalbrieJ Ouko to hea:r the matter,, setHng the matter to b12 mentioned on 25th
April 201&.
14. The Charge Docttm€!nt ,was filed at the Tribunal on 25th Ap1i1 2018 by Um

Applicant and al a mention on tile same date, the Applicant who

Wa9

:reprE>sent.i:!d by .h s Counsel Mr. Erick Omariba told the court that the Arhle le

had indicated that she did not wish to contest the chaTge. Tha Applicant

stated t.hat it wou 1d like to adopt their Charge Document and l eave th€
malt.er to the Panel lo decide the maitteT.

V. The Matte:r:._Did Not Prm:eed to a H@arh1g
15. In her Jetter dated 121h ApriJ 201 Bi the Athlete varioltsly stated '' v'\,~errens I
ims wmder t1ie ~-m.pressiori tl1at we lwd clnsed Oris issue, on 1211 o_f April 2018~ I
i

r~aiued n Mention Not.ice simimouing me to the Spar~ Tn"lm.nal mi thi 25,1i of
April 2018. 1 herebu wish to reill!rote that I am fn. no wrw mt,en!sted m

musuing

this mntter _further.'r See leUerr SJK 7 paige 24 of the Charge Document, the
Athlete ~• as her,e in responding to a Mcnlion Notice dated 10t1t April 2018
.from AOAK whereby she essentially reHera.ted her initial acceptance of the
cltru-ges and expressly waived her heartng.

16. Pursuan.t to ½1ADC's Ar Lide 8,3 Waiver of Hearing~

Tke ~,ght to a hearing may: be waived either~~

vr vy the athlete's

or other Pcrson,'5 faiJure lo chaUr:nge aJi ,mti-d,oping organ1zaJ-ion 1s asserlio-u
that an onH~dopjng rule violat:ilm has occurred withfrr.

the spe.cafic f.inlt!

ptriod provided in tl1e anti-doping orgllniza.ho11 '5 niles.

1'7. The PaneI will tfrn s accept the Atl,Jete1 s express waiver evicient in her two

communications to ADAK and accede to Applicant's request to decide the

matter on the pape,rs. ]n a.deli tion f:o the

l'\--110

fonna1 responses pTovided 'by

the Athlete to the AppUcan t, our legal analysis \viii take into account all
available relevant i:nformation and is not n~stric;ted to the submissions of the

Ag~mcy

s

VI. Sub:m issions

Applicant's Submissions

18. r-.1r'Ornariba, Counselfor the Applkanl,. informed the P ane1 that the Agency
.had preferred charges agamnst Lhe A thJete and he would adop t the Charge

Document as presented.
19. The charge prefoued against the A tMete by AD.AK is:

PreseJLce of profribited substa1u:esS1.1A Exogenoits AAS/tnefenol01r2
mid

its ·metaJ,olit e 1-i'4.ethyl'ene-5e-androsta11~3a-o{-1i:.011-~ S1..1B

Endogenous AAS/bolde1:io1te and its metabolite 5&-midrost•l-ene-

llb-01-3 •OJ'!f!,. 19-N()t·tuul:r,osterone tind 19-Noretioch'o·l,um lone. This

constituted an anti-doping rule violation as under Article 2.1 of
A DAK J\DR and WADC: 2.1 'Presence of a Prohibited Substance or

its Metabolites or Markers fn er, Athlete's Sample\ the Applicant
submitted..
20. He su bmitted that the Af.hlete is anat Eonal ievel a thlet£; the Notice of ADRV
had been presented by ADAK and the notice of A..I.\F was communlca ted by
1

the Agency s CEO. She was informed vidc the letter appearing at page 15
of the Charge DocID.ne.n t. He highlighted -the A thlete1s, r esporis~s which

eppear on Page 21 am d 23 of the Charge Document a.~ ,ollows~
21. That the Athlete claimed she was. under medication containing the banned

substance and she did nQt seek a 'Thera peu tic Use Exempt-ion for the said
medication. Toa t lhe Athlete admitted to the charges listed in the N □ ace of
Charge and Mandato,r y Provisiornd Suspension dated March 9, 2018 and

acc€pted. any .subsequent sanction.
22. The Applicant said fuat the Athlete provided a letter from one Dr. Shabbir
HuS9ain, a consultant 1c ardiologist/pl,ysician who claimed tha t the

Respondent herein was treated with ventepum~ niba1 and cal'lhimmzole
(j

medication amongst othera to be.at her 1.md eiweigh t state, acute iron
deficiency and early onset ostco:rX>rosis (see her \mdated' letter marked

SJK5 and Dr. Hussain's letter SJK6 dated 131h August 2017 in. Chargr!
Document pages 21 ,& 22 re-spectively)-

23. llie Applicant pointed ou t that the Athlete in het' subsequent Eetter dated

12th April 2018 (mark ed SJK7 on page 23 of tb_e Charge Document) admitted
to the pres'?nce 0£ the prohibited substance in her sample ''and is willi:n.,g lD
serv--e fht! ;1ia:ti'mum 4 ytM snnctmn pl-escribed 1rnder ADAK rH.ws 11(0ur

Emphasis). The Applicant contended that the Athlete had failed lo ex,plain
the presence of the bann@d substanc~s mn hel' sa mp1e nei ther did she request

a sample B analysis lhus watv;ng he1· right to 'the same unc.Jer ru1e 7.3.l of
ADAKADR

24, n was the Applh::a~s case that lliere were no depairtu.ros from lhe
Inhrmational Standards for Laboratories (ISL) at1d l:he lnlematicmal

Standards for Testin g and Investigations (JSTI) no,r arny under WAOC's
Article 3-23 l:hal could reasonably have caused the AAF hence the
responsib ilities, obligations and presumptions of Ar-ticle3 ofWADC, ADAK

ADR applied in he;r case,
25,. TI1e Applicant contended tha It U1c Ail:hlelQ had a pl?tson.d duty to ensure tha.t

whatever entc:rnd. her bod y was not proh"bited and further even on

prescription1 she had a duty to be dHigent a.a under \iVADCe Artide2.1.1.
26. The Applicant surmised that the Athlete did not advance a plau5ible
t2xpla nation for the Ai\F, and that " there camiQI: be mr.y rea.sonable e.:rpfrmation

from llu? set of fi,cts provided cy: tl1e R.espcmden I Athletf that ~ 11-uct she did not

intend lo en.hmtce. ~'f(omranci'; (Our Einphasis) .
27. The: Applicant prayed that all compelitive results obt-ained by the Athlete

from and including January 2018 until the d at ,o f dcoormlrulfiun of the
7

matter be disqualified ;with all remtl ting consequences and that s he 6~
sanctioned to a fouT year period o f ineligibility as provided by ADAr< AntiDoping Code, Artide 10 of ADAK and WADC RuJes.

28. From the Agency's submissions, the Athl@frls co rrespondences af1td various
docmnentation fiJed in this case we g lean the foflowing1

m summary~

lhat

the Agency sought a shmdard four year period of meiigfbility for the ADRV
as

rt a,gued

iinlent to enhance performance, while the Athlete despite

accepting r:h.ose consequence per:sis tenHy pointed out to her rtninlenHona I
conm1ission of the ADRV inclu ding bluntly remirtding fue Agency of her
p ron1pt a dnussion of charges pr·essed against her.

VU. M~·r its

29. The Tribunal will therefore addres...c; the issues as follows.;
a. Whe'ther th ere was an occ·u-rnm~ of an ADVR and the Burdett anil

Staudm·d of proot
b. Whether.; if thefinrling in fo) is it1. the affi:r.,nati':tJe, the A tlllete's A DRV
wa6 in.tentioruek

c. Whethe,· tl1e-re sh.rmld bf' Q reductt01t b:aseii 01i the Athlete's prompt
adnti-SSim'I;

d. The standard stmdimi and what 5,anctio11 to impo;je in the

drcumsta,1·ce.
VIII.

Dyt£ussion
A1 The Ocrurre.nce of m AD.RV

30. Tt is clear from the various resportSes filed by the A thle to ADAK that she·
d id not coritest the occurrence of the ADRV. In h@r ~w1dated' letter SJ K 5 1 in

partkular she stated., ,. In n!fett!na an.d response to letter dah!d 8~ iV!arch 201.8,
s

ref ADAK/8/l/SJK/65, I would hereb11 lt"ke lo accept the qJ[lJ&CS 1md a.cc.urncv of
1/1.e AAF made m respect to the test mid tilt c(mseqtumces ns Jaid out ~·11 vom· letter
pnmgrapli 4_1··.

31. furth er_, in waiving her a1nple B analysis, the Athlete was dccn1ed to rave

accepted ·l:he analytical results of her Sa1nple A, consequently acc,epting tl e
pr-esence of prohibited substance found in her A Sample. The Applicant

ilierefore established a11 ADRV against th Alhlel-e through her admission
and the presumption of sdeutillc validity under WADC-'s Arlide 3.2.1, see
,. . ..:_u f

1/ V➔t~l6

I A !JA

TI,

Wtll1 1r

'Aoom·dtng ta Art1cle 2.J of the NADA Rules, ''tl2e prese1u;e of a prolJibtie.d
sub-st,mce or its mdabolzms or marke-ts in the lilluete's sample" constit·utl!s

mi

ADRV. Pursuant to Arf-icte 2,1-2 of the NADA Rult'.s, si,jficient proof of such
ADR Vis estf1blfshed by the presence afa prohil ired substances onts 11z.elabolUes or
111t11kt?1'S i11

the Atldete's A-sample where the Athlete Yt,mued the nght fo lun1t the B-

sampk a1talys~d.1 •
32

n,

btuden henc forth shifted t the Athlete in the matter of inten t and we

examined U1 Athlete's exp1anat1on(8) to judge whether she could possibly
h'1ve adduced any reasonable account and/or evidence of lack of intent
regarding the ADRV preferred against her by the Agency and it naturally

follow d that the Athlete had also to establish how the substance entered
her body.

33. Pl.l1"6mmt to Article 3.1 of ADAK AD.R, the standard of proof is on a balance
of probability. The A rtick provides as follows:
[. ..] vVhere tile.Se Anti-Doping Rules place tl1e btttden of proof upon the
Athlete or other Pet·sl m rffleged to have coumntt'ed .r:m ,mti-tlapmg rnle

Diolati011 to rebut a pre.sit nptum ar estavlish specifiedJiicts or c.ircwnstam:es.
the standard of proofsirnll be t,y bola,ic.:e uf prnbabtltty.
9

34. The Pan~i notes thait th is standard required the Athlele to convince the Panel
that the occ11rrencc of U1,e circumstances 011 whlch the A th~ete i.·elied

,,,as

more probable than their non-oc01rre.nce,. cf. CAS 2016/ A/4377, at para.51.

C. Was the Athlete's ADRV iutentional?
35. The Athlete's 'Wlclated' let ter {SJK5.. P age 21 of Charge Document) is short

and we shall there.fore Jay it out in full:
u

Dear Dnnurris

l,i

refere1u:e a11d l'e.sponse to lefter dated 8/lJ Maun 20181 n:f.

ADAK/8/2/SKV65, 1 t rRmld Ul;e to accept the dwr8~ arui acctttacy of 11:re

re5pect w the

AAF made m

tesl and the

wnseque11ces as lnid out m yo1tt

letter· pm11graph 4-. L
f had been 1,iider medication for a few months and 1 did uot have ,a TUE m

plaa. f was complefeJy imatoore of llw provi~ion for 5ubmifli ri.g ofa TUE &

of Us existtmCJ! or teq1~irenumf pn."or tn giviug in my test
I had 11,o limtarily asked my gym 1nGnager t,o call the A DAK officers and
inform them to cm11e and test we ·mnen f flmrd ADAK we-re ~rryiug mit
iuus u,as cle{IT heru;e I cnUea tlrem wlrnitrzrily as 1 had NO

k:5t5. lvfy ron

knowledge ar inle11.tio11. to be on tlie wrmig1 ho,we~er s1 nee the metlu:a tiou is

bmmed, I m:cept the c:onsequences of the same.
Thcmking You,

Smee.rely,
Shc.~tal Kotak.

11

36. ln hQf lette.r the A th1 ~t · claimed s he h ad voluntarily .requ ested for the test

and as this ·w as an out-of-com pet-ition testing, hei·.s ma:y not be a vdJd

assertion. fnits Charge Document, ADAK did not:rdule the Athlete's claim.
The Athlete went on lo say that when she mad the request to be tested she
10

ha.d, "NO kn.nlvledge or i1il:ention lo be an the wrang'', language ,v'hich
conveyed igDorance and lack of 1nl:ent While outing th~ adnussibiHty of the

plea of ignorance, ·her innocenr.'e and greenness ~o this who]e matter of
doping in sports cannot be con1ple te.Jy overru]ed especially smnoe the
Applicant has not vigorously prosecuted against her dain1 of being the

initiator of the testing conducted on herr short of lhe Applicant's recital at

their No. 21 of Charge Document, ,Jthal fltere .cannot be ani:t rrosrmnb'2

explnnnti.ori frotu the set offnrts prcmid£d by tlrt Respottde~, t Ath,ete tl1at pr~s

that she d.1d 11:nt iutend to t.'"t~hance perfonn1rnce'~37. lt is true, that one of those £acts,. from the :Set of facts (referred to by 1:he
1

Applicillint) pro\· ded by the Athle-te d'id not provide collaborating evidence
to her assertions,. for exan1ple, the medicaJ document adducQdl did not seem

to contain th12 su bst.a nces traced in her u.rine sample. In cOI'lsensu"1- w 1th the
Applicant! H ms in our opinion, one of the usefu1 coUaborative :insh-ument
used ~o gauge intent or lack thereof - in mrms oF ,e stabfuhing origin.. That:

notwithstanding, was it impos~ible

Oli

even wu-easonable that the A rhlete

cou1d have as a ma Ut:?r of fact~ volu n.tarily requested for th e tcsl and that fact

be counted as col la bora live evidertc,e to her assertion lhal she did not know
nor intend to cheat ,as defined under vi.rADC' s Articles~
As used in A-rtt.des 10.2tnuJ 10..3, the term 1'intentiottalri i~ nu?.a nt to
1

id,m tify those A thle.t~s whtl c.hea l. T1tt tertJJy therefore, requires that

flze Athlete or other Person engaged ; n conduct whfoh he ,ot> she knew

ccnistititte.d atJ auti-doping_rul~ 1,iolation or kuew tlztt:t there was a
slgJlifigmt riBkthat the conductm,i zht corufrfotr,_qr_rti:Stf.Jt inoJt trntidopi1J.g 1'1Jle violatfoy q;mJ ma,iifestl,1 di.sregar4e,I tliat risk. Atz ontidopfog n1le vio,J atfon 1"t!sultiug frcm1 art Adi.'erse Analytical Finding

for a s11&sta11ce wliich is o,Jly prohib-ited ln•Compctition shall be
11

1'elmtbi&ly

presu.m.ed to be not "fo-tentimzal" if the stlbstrmce is a

Specified . uJ,s ta nee a,id tJte Atltlet.e can e9la &lisJ1 thaJ the Prah ibi ted

Subs ta.nee was Used Out-of-Cmnpet-i.tion..
vitJ lnti cm TeSulting from n ,i A dva-se

A11

a1~ti~,dopi1tg nile

An1r lytica l

Fiadi:ng }or a

su.fJstauce which i<J only pro11ibited In-Competition s1iafl not be

et:imsidered "in tentiottal'1 ~f the s1Jbslttnee is not a Specified S11bstance

and the A lh lete catz establish thn t tire Prohibited' ubs-ta nee ioas
unrel(I ted to

sport perform.ana.

38. The \VADA 2015 World Anti-Doping Code, Anti-Doping Organiiations

Reference Guide (section 10.1 "What does 'intentional' m,ean?' 1 p. 24)

provides the following guidance:
'hztention~l' meons the athlete,

Df

other perS<m, ,e.ngagt~d in co1rd1,d Ire/she

k11enr cons.tiht ttd cm A DR. V, ar k1iew there was s1gmju.··anf risk tl2e conduct
might ccm.st1trtf.e mt ADRV, and manifestly di·sregant that r~k.

Articlt 10.2 is clear that it is fm1.r years ,o f ineligibility /01~ presena, use or
possession of a uo,iaS{)tdfied subslam:e, 1mless cm athlek am e.:;lab.li ll .that

the t•tolation was nol i:n len lr01ral1 for' specifir~ 1mbsfa11m--., it is nlM fouT years
ifmi ADO can prove: tlte 111014..tion Tt74Si intcnt:iounl.
Note: Spcc.ijied substances are mcm:' su-sceplib'le to .a et-edible, 1um-doprng
e:,.plmmt-ion: non-specified $tibs!a-ncts do

i1,0t

h_,nut.> ,my rum-dnp.rng

explanatkm for being -in an athlete's syslem.

39. Additionally, :if the Athlete \•,nu;, unwell as she claimed, and h~d been treated
albeU w1 thou t taking out a TUE, why then did she nok indicate lha ~
mQdication in her DCF? On f'llr.ther scrutiny of her- DCF we noticed that

indeed. she had dedal·ed "Reft:r to tile St,ppie-mtmtury Report Form'' which was
an indicaHon ~h~t what she declared was a subst:antia] amount of

12

information that needed expression in supplernentary format, (wt? shall
revert ~o this aspect in de lail presentf y).
40. Without undue delay, the AthEete w.sponded i.n her first Letter set out above,

stating she had been under b'ea tment and to supporl her contention she
at tached a lette1 appa-rent1y sign.ed by a Consulta.ntCardiologisVPh.ysicia(\.

Dr. Shabbir Hu~sain based at the Nai.robi Hospital.
41.Further, we note that Dr. Shabbir Hussain's. let:-ter (SJK6 on page '22. of
Charge Dornmeni) the Athle te submitted to ADAK was not c:halleng@d as a
fraud by the Applicant. n was observed that the said Jetter by Dr. Shabbir

addressed "To \r\711:orn it n-1.a.y Conc-ern was da ted 131h August 2017 way
11

before the Ath tet:e was t:est,ed by ADAK. In it was a curious passage written
by the doctor who treated the Athlete; herein lhe doctor listed. only the thrci:!

drugs ~herein"a11wngst others1' 1 thereby leaving other 'unnamecl' d.ru.g(s)
v1lhkb

"\VM

i-ather strang<! because a call for .information To Wh.om It May

Concern woa ld normaHy be a d.isdosu.re ol the total ran g~ he prescribed.
42.On reviewing 1:hes;e set-s of explanations,, we round it rath er odd that the
A thlete wou )d invite ADAK to conduct a test on her person, again

incident-a lly, her "etf first test eve.r, only so that she could set hersetf up to

b@ caught and without much ado admit and accept the set four year ban.
That wottld be a biz.-a.rre form of suicid al behavior to say ifhQ k:asl
43. Another compelling matter that cau ght the a HenHon of ,t.Jijs Panel was the

tendering on tbe Doping Control Form (DCF}; in uniform handwriting
which seemed to be that of the Doping Control Officer who handled th

A1thiehis testing procedure, one Ma.11.11.reen Wanjau, it was pe1u'ted at

o. 3

"R,efe.r to 81tppltmieP1tary Re.port Form.~
4'.l. At the n 1ention C'ailed £01: by the Tr±bur1al in r ·gard to tl1e ' 1nompt
adn1ission' matter, an enquiJ;y about this particular reference from th
ll

Applicant under whose auspices lhe out-of.-competilion testing on the
Athlete was conduct,e d yield d no a dd ~tional information, l eav-i ng the Panel

wonde-.ringwhatmay have occasioned n eed for a sup plementary report and

why the same was not attached to the DCF in the first place so it could be
available for reference/ illie at this stage of the result'> management process.
45. Conside ring the Panel was seized of thi.q ma tl:er based on the papers o_nly, it

was our vie\'\' tha t the Supplemen tary Form was an equally significant piece
of evidence ~pedally given the conlents of the letters the Athlete addressed
to the Applic:anl; m the e letters, th e Alhl("te spiritedly rocm·ded that she had
no intention to be

011

the wro:ng l•vhich

\.Vas

essentially a denial by the

Athlete of the claim by the Applicant lna t she intended to cheal.
46. Th.is ~ta le of affairs indicated a discordance not usu aJI in 'norma1' waivers of

hearin~, see R.esi,lt.l> Management., HeAr-ing and Decisicms Guideline
V6rsion 1.0 (October 2014) 5.1.4 Waiver of heari11g: ~-oftem ilrnra is n(I dispu te

between rrn A DO and an A tJJete or A fhlete Suppo t Pcrso,iJtf?l as regards an ADRV
clutrge. The Athlete 0 1· Athlete S11ppart Per.wnnel may admit the wrangdoing and

accept tire AOO's

Ctist

regarding Ute Cons~,quences w be imposed, In such

situations, there zs no need fer t1 lzeanng

to

resolve. If

Uns u; Hte case, tltt relt:rr.Jrrtzt.Anli-Doping n,Ie-s might mllke provision for

the ma~fer

to

1,e catidurttd no d1sr1ute

to be resolved wit.Jmut a heri.ri n& for tx11mple, fJy the parbes ugreei ng that an AD RV
fws been ccmrnn fted omt the Athlete or Athlete upport Persrmnel accq7ting Ore

Omseqrtences. Bttt as Secnon 5.2.3 belair.r uotes, S1Kh resol,dion5 reqmre a
"wasonerl ,iecision''

for the ADO icnth

a rlg/Jl__pf

appeal aiuJ ll11! At/Llete to

tmde1-stand tile attfcome. fri particular, if an ADO hns al?,P.lied tlte provisions in
Code Article 10 thal ollow for tire imposttio~ ofn rerlnced snnc~ion. it shoultle.xplam
lu1w tires~ lit:Ltv:: lleaz applied ,m tlu? basis o[ the facts tmd cmy lggnl iushf-icatimr. such.
as i~efgena l-0 siu,illlr cases dedded bv At1fi-Dopi112 dr.saplinntJL tribu.mtls.'
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47.Shephe.rded by the Guidelines we examined the matter further; assmning
lhat t:he Athlet had totally assented to cornJnission/ consequences of the
ADRV and had no need ..to unde1-stw11d the outcome'. the Panel stiU at the
very ]east required the full evidence such as the actual date{s) in documents.

m order to

adjudge prompa"Less of ad:rrussion and/or all relevant testing

process information to be presented b12fore itso that it c-ould do its due d uty
of :rendering it's 'reasoned dedsiotn for other parties with right of. appeal
1

48. FUJ"ther at No. 2 a l ATHI ~TE INFORMATJON in the DCfa\ under
1

DOCTOR'S NAME'L one ,...DR. tlABBIR", which name coincided with th e

first name of the, doctor &om whom the Afule:te later sourced 'incondus:ivc'
m ,ed!ical evidence collabora ti.r11g her claim to :medical b:eatn1.ent after being

notified of her ADRV - see SJK6 tn the Charge Document - is dearly Jegible,
an eerie co.incidence t:h.a t left the Panel to ponder further on lhe mystery
.shrouding th{? inH:ia] voiding of daite on 'l~he Alltlete's ostensibly 'undated

le lter' and a .c;,tt-ppiementaIY repo.!l.'t form no Ion ge.r available fo.r our
inte1"J:logatim, a..s supposedly th@ saitne was not in the records held by the

Agency and whether fu@y were aU interconnected. in.some way.
49.0n r,e quisihon of a copy of ~he Supplemenm.ry report., the Agency in eil.nail

feedback of Februaty Slh 2019 to the 'Jdbw,al responded E:huD "[. ..J, v\'e 11/lV,e
perztSR.d our records and uof2d thaf fltere JS no Supplemen tmy Doping Con.t-rol Form
0

r-1s alluded to htj

th.e Rtsporrdent. We lh~efor2 rt..rge yoii w proceed mzd. .delfr,er

Ded5fon as i.~.I.J
50. ~'e observe that it is rather astourid ing that a DCO who .is the official
custodian 0£ all testing documents recorded d u1ing the 'l'es·m:1g proc-ess

delihPrately penned (or even allowed fue Athlete to pen) th.at clear reference
aJ St-.1.pplcm.enl:ary in.formation, then failed or forgot to attach the same to

the Agen.cy s copy of the DCF and/ or file su h additional detail among the

records of the Agenc)•, including failed to record that despite the a.me being
alluded to, it"vas not filed in the final testing bundl and for what reason.
51. This Panel expresses its apprehension as to ~Thy the SupPlemenrary report

form indicated in the DCF would suddenly disappear as U1ough into thin

air and we hasten lo testate that this was a n •anomaly' not capru.r@'d as
mandated in the ISTl (and if lhis was done, sue h evidence ·w as not

provisio11 cd the Tribunal)i meticu Ious documentation and prcserva tion are
r1e quirements stated in the

IS1't see appended re!evant 20171S11 - January

20J 7 excerpts:

o 6.2 Ge11eral; Tiu Sample Collection Srssion strwts I...). 'TTie ma.in nctit.1ifies ru~:

l .. .Jc) Docu1n.enHng tM Sample C{Jlledion
o 7,4.5 In cmuluc:lmg tile Sample Coll.ectwn Session, the followmg mformalian shall
be- recorded as a minirmm,1:
a

q) Medzcation~ ,md sitpp.lement5 t.aken wiilni,1 tire prevrnus sevetJ dr1ys nnd (where

fhe Snmple colle~ted i.s a blood Sample) blood lransfaswns within the prev-im.tS thrl!e
m01r..Uts1

as declnred lm lhe Athlete;
o Commellt tc 7.4.5; Alt of tire a,forf!1rumtro11ed mfprmaticm ueed ,wt Ere cimsalirlot.ed

in a bingle Doping Ccrztrnl Form but mtl:rer maJJ be collected ti,nmg.h ll~e Doping
Control anc-J/or Qther officinl ducmnenlalilm sttcli rrs a separate NoH~ca.tum form
and/or S,cppkme,ttmy reporl. Iu addition

w

f1us mftmnnticrn. mid1houal

requ in:nt ;,ntsfar the r.vllr,ctiwi of Bfood Samples far tire A BP cnn be ftmmt in Amier
K oftlcis S ltw.dard, J
o 7.4.7 Tire DCO slwII prvvide the Athlete with a cupy of t1ze: records oft.he Sample

C..ollect,mz Scssiv,l thal

T1ave

f,er.n signed by the Athlet-e.

o 8.3.2 The Sample CoUution Aulltonh/ 9'1t1ll de-cielop a sy lem to eusitre Hmt the
tm<.--iimeutn twn for each

S.tuttplc i5 complded a11.d seamdu lmndled.
;;
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o 9'.3.5 lf tile Samples wrth ,wcomparrying documen tt,tion. c:w the Sample C.Ollectum

Sessirm dvcumentation. are no1 recei1.,,ed n.t tlreir n:spectiYe iHfen_ded tles timrlifms, or
if a Stmzple?s i1zJegrity or fr'lentity may htwe been C.JJmptomised during frau.sportl

tire Sample Collectfrm Authm·'ity shall d~ck the Cfmi11 of Cr~stmly, and Hie Testtng
Authurity shall cousider whrther tlut Snu1ples slwulrl be voide.d.
o 9.3.6 Docmmmtation relr1ted to a S«mple CoJledtnn Session n1u1fi;wau

m1ti-dcmmg

nck ufolatwn lwU l1e sw1·ed b11 Ure Testing Au.tlrorit:11 tlnd/or tlU? Sample Collfcliou
AuI-lwriJt1for lire penod specified in tl~ [nienurttonfll Stnudanl.far tJ,e Pro techon
of PrillQcy_r::utd Per'S<m«I ln[armnliori.

52 Analysis of ~he hig1ilighted mandatory lSTI requiTements above:
•

ln the Athlete's DCF, e.xa-cUy at the space desilgnated for 'minhtu1m'

declaration a t (q) - namely medication used, tihe OCF referred to the
Supplementary Report Form as well guided by Comments to 7.4.5.
Fron1 thls we deduce tl1at the infonTuttiort recorded in the missing

supplementary document was necessarily al,r;;o a mmimum
requkem1?1.1t, (any additional data therefu n otwithstanding);

• Tilat the Athlc re 11-ad a copy of the Supplementary reporl we could
not ascertain as we dld not receive copy requested to check if i t \Vas
one of docwnents she signed;

•

Bullet 8.3.2 staoos the Agency is responsible for completion and secure
handling of the document;

• Last but not least, 9'.3.6 indicales it (Agency} shall also store ~mch
including the per iod it must do so.
53.Given the above JS'l'] mandatories, the Panel wonders why when th~ matter

was flagged, a c-opy was mot hacked down and made availa1ble for its
scrutiny even n1ore so when it is acknowledged that it fonns one of tha
fundamental documents ADAK uses or is supposed lo use w·hen it re,riew-s
17

the testing results management proce~s to identify if a serion s obvious
departure from tne ISL could have re:-;ultcd in ·l he AAF as the Guide.Jines

illustrate; see '3.4.2.3 Apparent dq,~11:ui-e from the

r.

TI andl.o, l l. ,md

related n6t1ficatio1,: One of Ure fimdnurePLLal purposes of the ISTl and !SI is In
establish proces.se.s and pror~dures that heh, emmre thnt .cm AAF 15 a genuine

finding, not upen to que5tiort vr doubt. Therefine, tire RMA must review 1/ any
appa.reul departurt from the JSTJ imdA>r the [SL could llllue caused tl:.e AAF [, ..J
Srntilady, tht! RlvlA must ,1:1,iew rn~evant docu111eu ~atiou, par-ticularly .tJ1e Dopfrlg
Control forw and any St{[!r!lerumtnl R~~ toen~ure tlm! there lm1Je n.ot been any

apparent deprrrtuTe5 from the ISTl fhaf co,ild futve amsed the AM or othtrT1li~ prtl
its PalidHy mto sen£Jus questlcm.
54. \-vhilst the Panel., satisfied with the estabHshme:nt of the AORV, does not see

that them is any need to confirm depa:rtures- that may have caused ·t he AA.Fr

itis cognizant that infonnation contained in relevant documents attached to
the DCF cou]d shed fu rther lighl which wou]d greaHy assist the Panel arrive
at a

fully reasoned and co1nprehensive decision.

55. Hence th€ Panel, advised by the V\rADA Guideline~ quoted extensively

herein, stJe.sses that resu.lt9 m anagement includes the· hearing process and
oructal results manEtgement documentation must of necessHy be

provisioned 1•,.rhen requested for by the PaneJ: Tltt term Restdls M1mo.gtmeut

rs not define.d in lire Code, but accordmg

to

Code Artfrlt 71 this proce6S

encom,passts tile time frame beht1te1H pre~lrearrng ad,nmisl:ralion of poteutial AntiDopfog rute violations (ADR Vs'), Ltlb.orutmy mu1lysis (or the wllec:tiou of 1otf1er
e-vfrkna establ~lri ng a pcte1ilial ADR VJ, ,UJtrftcation nud charge, through fn

resolu ticm of tire proc.e6s. Serf.ions on the lreanng pfms:e, r1ppeal.s arui Substanlir1J
Assisr«nr:e are tlre-refvn: also uiclude.d rn these GuideUnes.
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56. The Panel al~o notes lliat a revie¥'.f from an ex.pert/ d octo1· would have
greatly assisted the Panel contemplate the cocl<;bil of substance.s traced fn
the Atitlete' s sam·ple and their consistency wtth performance enhancing
and/ or medical application for restoration of health.

57, Nevertheless, tlw Panel will -proceed l-o 1112vicw the matter of intent to
enha11cc performance as follrn,'IB guided by CA.S.2016/A/4626WADA v .
India11

ADA & Mhaskar l\tleghaH Pnra. 45. For an A DR V l:o be comn1itted

1irm-itllen lionnUy. ilte A ildete mii:.st prm;,e t.hat. hv n halo.nee of p1ubabilifR ,dle dfrl
1ml know

t/wt her conduct ccmstituleil an ADR V or Jlur t

there was no sia,nifiaml

riskrifa,i ADR V. Ar:arrding Lo established cns.e-ltrwofG~S ,{e;g.CAS2014/A/3820~

par. 77 et t.eq.) tl:re proof by a balana •Ofprobal1ility reqmres that one erplauJttwn is

mo1-e probable Hum J.he other possible explnnt1 tion. For that purpose, 1ill athleu; w:ust
propide nctual evid.e11ce t15 OP1!9Ped la mere ~rpeodidum (CAS 2014/A,13820, par.
79), In the ca$e of the Athil-ete, altetnatcvely co,n structed, and bearing in mind
1

her voluntary' action to call in the

'ha11g-n1an' 1 there

might have been a

possibility that she did not know her conduct constihited and ADRV and
that in street par.lari-ce, she ·was setting her herse:U up.

58. According to CA5 2008/A/1515: "tlte b:nlante of ptoMbility st,:rndcrrd erda.il~ that

the «t,hlete hns tlte trunleu af persm1dmg tlte Panel tlzat the orcu rrence of tlte
cfrcrt mstano.."'S on which lltt aJlzlete n•li~s js m.fJre probable Uum

tr~r • ,w,HK'lUn-e1uz

or more probable thmi other possible explnrmtroas ofpo~tit""e tes-ting".
59. The Athlete's assert ion that she h ad been w1.der uiedical attenti011 for a fe,~··
months seemed to u s to hold some water only the 'set of incongrue.nt

ctrcu.mstances' that the Athlete would rely on seet.ned conv,oluted beyond
measure:
a) ~hat she had. asked for the test was not denied by the Agency;
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b) the doctor from whom she. sourced her inconclusive evjdence oi

trea tn1ent and who was lis red in her DCF had .for reasons best known
to himself (and pe1:haps to her} ' negl,e cted' to indicate the full list ,of
drugs he had adnlilristered to her; .,.
c) the Supplementary Fonn indicated in her DCF p resumably by the

hand of the DCO who tested her was missing aind witll it so were
whatever facto, that gave rise to the need ·for a supplementary reporl
in the firs l place.

Iwo of these fa.dors ie. (a) & (c) ,1;,•ere in the Athlete's fa vor_ one was not,;
Note: absence of Supplementary Report Form was a re-.pons1 ility of the
Agency and therefore- in case of doubt, the benefit we:n t to the Athlete,
just in case in it there were m:itiga ting demen ts that could support hei:

claitn to non-intention to cheat and perhaps even point to origin. On lhe
other hand, the Applican t lays take to the other I most probable', wi 1h the
bare claim of inte:n t ba,cked by no other ev idem:~ save lh.e analytical fab
result-s already adduc,e d to establish the AAF. The Applicant's lack of a

rebuttal to assertion by the Athlete that' she requisitioned. this pmticular
testin g ind~cd stood out like a so-re thumb.
60. Further, the Afulete pleaded complete unal-\rarenes.s of the TUE r12gimen and
sta.ted that she had no knowledge and. had no intention to be, on ~he wrong.

At that moment that the

thlete chose to participate in ~he sport of body

bail ding she au tnmalically signed he-rseH up for due obligation to the Code

and became bound under '1-V A DC's A r tide '21 •to bt J..'110rnledg2nbfo of and

comply witlt a~l applicable auti~doping policies a:nd rules adopted pursu,rnl

lo

fht.

Code'. For the fact 1J1a t she injtiated /instigated the oost,. -et a!so meant sh@ had
an inklin g about sports anti-doping and lherP.by the strict liability hammer
clamped down onher inex.actlysame manner as it did aU othe.rath]etes.
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61. lhat she altached the doctors letl2r and it ,vere to be found that the
information in the Supp!~menlary report was a full disclosure. that still
wouild not a1bsolve her from the ADHV, see CAS 201i1/.A/5139 WADA tt. CBF

& Olivio Aparecirlo da Costa,115. Tire A!ldete aflempt'eif to shift hi~

respmisfbil:J.y cm to tilt dact<m ifwt treated him but ~h~·s is not ,m neaplable defense..
1

The CA S 's w11.5ist£nl jmispruden~ i.g tlm t rcUiletes cnnnot shift lhtir ,111 ty onto
their doctors. As a n?.sul t, the A f hlel.e bears a personal re,tsonability to aisure Uwf

no proh rbired sllbstonce readles his sy$tern, regardless of whether a doc for pre.'iCi-1/Jed
ir (CAS 2012/A,12.959i CAS 2006/A/1133; CAS 2005/A/951i CA5 2005/A/828).

This IU15 bi~£,n summarized in CAS 2<Yf2/A/2:959: "8.19 ( ...) Dr. Tndmk's role does
not relieve Mr. Nilforuslum afres1wr.si'bili~. fo, CAS 2008/li/1488, tlr£ CA S p11t1el

C:()Jnrnented af paragraph 12 tilnt "in c,msi.derat10n of lJ~ Jo.et ~htilf ~ i.hleies are rl nde.T
a cr:mstemt duty to pasonally mattage "-lid make rert-n.in that any medicntwn being

ad.mmistered is permitted imdcr the ,nifi~dopmg rules, tilt' p-r,:s.oiption of a
pirrh·culm- mtdrcim:d product by llle aihlet~ 1s doctcr does not excuse the atl-de ft from
fnveshgnling J.o lheir fullest e;den.t thnr lhe medicaJion docs

"ot contl4n prohibited

Stibstmtt:e.ii''. ln CAS 2005/A/872, a CAS panel nu,::d that for n reduction based cm
no sig,1ificrm t fault or iwgUgence t1urre must be nwu thatt simply reliance on
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doctor. Further. Kortbek (...) makes dear tlud an athlete must cross dreck assurml.CC5

given by a doctor, e:ven where such n doctor is iJ S'f-"°rts specinhsf-". 116. As;. result,
1t mi1.5f be held thai the Athlete crtrmct

rely on deiegafi11g his resptmsibility lo his

doclors.

62. As such, ignorance is not a valid plea, c s exemplified in various CAS law,

for example, CAS20161N437MADA

ti. fWf

& Yemiy Fernanda Altii1rez

Ct1-icedo_, in _ummary No. 2. 1111 anfi~dopi.ng cast?s t!1£ atld11te bears tire burden of

establishing that the· violntitm. rQfl.S rwf inflmfionaJ; it ruz{m--aUy follows tJmt the
aUde te nmst also establish rww fhe su.bsinnce e.nkred leis ar her body. The athlete is

required to prove

ms or her allegafians on

the "balance of prabllm1i ty", mliic/1,

accnrriin,R to long cstnblished CAS jurisprudence,

1wtcms

tlmt the athl£te needs lo

conviru:e the p,mel that the occurn~nce of tile circumsttn:ices r.m wlzfr.h Ure athlete

relies is 1tlOJ"e probable tlzan their r1vnoccurrt1ict. 'fo estn.olish the origm of the
pn)hibited stlbst1mc-e rt rs riof sitf{irie11t fen- an aHtlef.e merelvjo ptt,te.sl hrs o,r her

m, ocence atid suggest tlult the substr:mce 11mst have entered Ins or ho body

i naduerte1itly/mm some supplement, medicine or otlze-r proti1td. Rather, nn nthlete
must mlduce cotu;rete

ei,ititrnce to demcmstrate

fJiat

fI

()llrhcu{ar

medic.at.ion or otlzei· prr.u:foct tl1at the athlete took cmttllined tire

sxtppkme11t,

ubsumce in

qu~tion. N«t>.ssary are far e:xample. de tails aboz:1 t the date of• he ilr tnke, tJr.e lncatim r
ann route of intake or ,my other detnils of Ure iugestfrm.'

63. Yet her ignorance was tetnp!;:!red by an obvious proactive-ness ·1,,•rhich was
highly inconsistent w ith tlte definition of a 'cheat' ln that she asked for the
test ' volunt11rily'; essentially, the 1elm:rs from the Athlete portray an al:hlete

,-vho was keen on matters affedirtg her sporting G:1rcer, one who actively·
engaged ADAK apparenUy in an attempt to 'know" and

try

tu steei· in the

'righ.l'' col.U1ie in m.aUers r garding sports doping.

64:.Mosl: important according to this Panel, was that the Athlerc was not
incor,sistent, that Lh information she T orded and apparent]~,' expressly in

both instances flowttd des pi.le the concrete evidence, (which might or might
1

not have been in her cus tody) doggellly precluding even the P ..u1ei s
in.sped-ion and on this aspccL the Panel leans on CAS 2017/A/5139 WADA

tl.

CBF & Olir,io A.pareddo da Costa 111. Tize ilrem ies put forward by Vr.

Mazz()m~ are more likely to met:t tlll!' standard balance of probability, as opposed to

t/Je ni.consi·

bmt accormls giw1:1

by tlu: Athlete. , .. '

65.Further, this panel holds ~hat intention to cheat derived. at the point the
prohibited substance was introduced into the body and if at that particular
22

point :in tin1c the intenti!on was divergent o:r inconsistent w .ith perfonnance

enha_ncement then tlle intent to cheat cannot be claimed by the Applicant,

as held by pane] m CAS Al/2911 Kurt Foggo v. NRL, Para 14. [,, .J 'Wt are of

a~ vino

lllllt

the lask of the Pm iel i5 to give

effect to

the nafarill rmd ordinmy

meaning of tftest' wmtl.s fuzvi.ug regard to the cmitcxt of flre rttles as a whole. The
effect of the rule 1s to re.quirt

tf1£

ntluete lo sltow lllat the ingest-io,i of the product

wlzidi c.vnfained ffre ~iedf~d s1ibsumce W175 nol inwnded to enJrrmce his sport

-per_(ormam.•e. The time at which the abscmce of fntent is

to

be shown ,ts the time of

in.gi;stion. of tJ1e substance. The athl.ett! n1ust negate .an irltention nt flw.l lime lo

ett.lttt1ice. bis m- 1-Lc.r peiform,mc.e in tire reJgpartl sport, ill fh~ cnse niglty leagu~ by

the taking of tl-ir: subs1rmce_ Tiu: rule focuses mz the ne,-us or link oel1oee-,:1 the takmg
of Ute suhsfom_--e mw tire pe1fon1m.uce a.s a player of the sport. v'Wlet her or not the

lmk ·wi.ll be established wtl1 tkpe;,d un the partrculnr ci.r-c.H.nisttutces uf tJlE ca-se.'
66, The Applicant Qt page 11 of the 01arge Document (see SJK3) refeued the

Panel lo a print out bom a publisher delineating the use of a n aboHcandrogenic shcroid,s (AAS}. A perusal of the l!:iame indkate.s lhal some·
athletes use such to enhance pe:rformar'l.c . AAS are also used for relieving

pressure an d pos5ible pain and that most studi.e.s show ~ha t AAS can
a celerate musd e growth (siz~l and strenP,th, as we-U as fncl'·c ase

aggire.ssivencss amongsL o~hc.r-s. Our attention was also drawTI to their
potential side effects on health and well•being including depression.t chrOl'lk
a m<l ty, poor con<: . .ntratlon, hypertension and severe mood dislurbaru:es

according Lo the authors. f iowevcr,, whether it ffi possibl~ lhat athletes w ho
abuse such prohibited substances risk and/or, son1e do ac-h1ally acquire the

side effects and may then requke Tehabili.ta.tive medication is not
expounded u pon by the print out though, we are inclined to believe that

such ocrasions n1ay a.rise.
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67, fu, t left to c.."Onjectu1't?', with a piece of evidence from the tm.ting session
missing - r;vhich should automatically have been available for this stage of
the resu.lls management process - the Panel wonders whether that one

docwnent did no~ subs'fanti.ally mask crucial inform a. tio11 required to
establish lack of intent as held in various CAS case hnv above and in this
particular case, especially given the ·1rjan1ble' 1 oi the Athlete's "invite' then

spirited denial of intent# her prompt admissi(Jn and acceptance of
consequences in her letters.
68.It is the v:ie,w of this Panel that something transpired at that 'relevant/crucial

time" of testing to w ar1:-ant extra recot"ding in supplementary form, w hkh

may be 1:he reason for the Athlew1s simuJtaneous vehement dM.ia] of intent
to cheat therefore, what ¥\Tould .seem a rather express 'pTomp't admission\

and an equally 'strange' full admission of the accurncy of tbe ._i\AF includmg
consequence thereof for an athlete who c Tainis she had no know]edge of

I UE (a strange Juxtaposition iJ1deed) and which vital rh.appening could
sent acS collaborative evidence,. see CAS A2/2011 Ku rl Fogg:o ·v. ~lR[.. "16.

Rule 154 <lA/ADC J0.4) nlsv :r~quirr:s ilu: productwn of C(Jn'aboration eaidenc.e in
r:zddit.-um

to

fltf!

athl.ele 's ,uord which estt1blisiies

ff __ •

the absen.ce· of rm intent to

1

etrlttJtu:e sport perjormt1n.re' • Accordi,tgly, tl1e corrobomting e:v.iden.ce must be

sJrJJkient- to d.emoust1¥Jle tile flbsem:e of mh!nt e..g. amduct inco1i~i.ste,d with irlietrt
1

at the releva.1.zt tin...e. This is

to

ae determi1wd by the PaMel umlertakin:g m,

objective evaluation of t1u: evidence as to fhe fac.1:s amt. □icu ms tmzce5s rele[rfm t to

u~

issm~ ofin te nuon .1

69, 0urattention is dravm to (
1

.r1,:, _{]J(,'fl'/43 ....?l'V'

lIJl, ,,_ ll'\·F e_... . 1·mri,1 F,·r,msr,/11

rrm , z u1iccrI 1 ~5 7_The Athlete's expwnntions h~rt ltalJI! zrirn.Milly no e7.~identiary

1

basis supporlbig them. N1i5sing n~ detciils alxmt ihe dnte of fhe inje.cticm, the
foeti tion

where tire i1 cjecticm was gt.veri or n description ofcmy deta:ds wncerm ng it
1

otlier llum the effects of the injectiort later.· Unlike Yenny above, in thls case
there is evidenHary basis to support the Athlete's explanation of ill heaJth
based on a me-die.al declaration during b2s.ting session, (.regamless of
whatever ot her unknowns that may be iu that decla.:ratio11) on account of

prirna fade evidence of a Supplementary r,e port no,tated on h!c!:r, DC.Fr but
reportedly a non-existent allusion according to the Agency which is legal
custodian of t:P.sting session docun1entatiou_

70. It couJd a I.so be that the Athlete latched onto the pro1npt admission rebate
via her super quick first letter an d tl,at, in the opiruon of the Panel, should

be

cl

valid fallback for afl athletes in as far as the Code is concerned.

Regardless, itis actually Hnding the c1·udal dare missing on the account-able
document to affirm if mdeed hers was a prompt admission that raisad J:he

red flag. The, i:ni Ha I vt1iding of the 'prompt' date and d isappearance of the
supplementa,,y rE'por t fom-i, wbethe-r llw happened .inl"entionaUy ox not,
cou p l d with the mixed sign a Is of '"hearing waiver'/intent derti al (evide:nt
in correspondences) of the Athlete planted Stnious doubts in the mind s of

the Panel regarding fair prose<!u tion o.f this t1iatter, and we are conslra i ned
to pass a verdict of lack of inllmHon despite the Athlete h aving not
established the origin of the prohibUed substances as recommended :in casce

la,.,,_

D. Reducliom. Based on the Athlete's: Prompt Admissiou?
71. He.r first supposedly 'und ated' e:a;planati.on letter also posed a challenge ·ro

l'an~] in gauging the promptness of her admission. Th Applicant in its
notification foH.c.er to her - which variously imposed her Provision.al

Suspension - Ref: ADAK./8/2/SKJ/65 of 9111

2S

arch 2018 had giv n her a

dead tine of 5.00pm on 16U\ March 2018 within Virhich to provide an adequare
explanation.

72. In vie,.v of th@ serio11sness ol the allegation leve]ed by the Applicant agairtst
the A lltlete, the Pane] mentioned the matter on 17th January 2019 in order to
seek from the Agency further information concerning her ' undated' letter so

as to satisfy ilsclf jf the same achieved the threshold set in WA DC's Article
10. 6.3 (or at least if indeed her Te~p oris~ was w i~bin t}1e deadline imposed

by ADAK in its. Noti fic:ation rettcr, let alone the other t\vin matters o,f taking
into account 'seriousness

or 'lhe

violation and her degree of ault'),, see

Article 10.63:

'P1•ompt Admission of an Anti-Doping .R ule V~olatiD1"l

aper

being

Crmfront-r.d with a· Violo.tiM, Sancn'minblr 1i11der Article 10.2..1 ar ArJ:icl210.3.1,

An Aflilefe or other Pa-son pate1dially subject

to

a Joia-yea:r sanction. w-rder

Article 10.2.1 or10.3.1 {fer rvodmg or refu.sing Sample Collection ar Tampering

·w1.th Sample Collectwn}, b1t promptry admitting the asserfe,d anti-doping rulr
,Jiolation aftp being confronted l1y an An h-Dofli.ngJ)rganizatir;m, a-yd also ui101i

Ure 1npprm.Ja1 trnd at 1he discJetirm. of botlt JiVADA arid the Auli-DoptJ::i.

OrganiA,ntioa wrt/i n:sidts numagemen t responslbilttl(, may r~ive. a red:r.tc.li.on
il,1. Ore pe1i od pf Ineligil:n"lihl dazr.m ID a 1ni1.riumm of two Y{'Jlrs, d'tpendz ,is; on the

seriousnesj ofthe 11iolntio11.. and the A ~hle te o-r other Person. 's degr,eg_JJf Faull. '
73. The Athlete1 s email submitting ncr initial expImation in respect to the
notification was daled Monday 12 March 2018 well within ADAK's 16th
March 2018 dwd.lh1e. l'he Athlete succinct1;, captured it thus in her second

SJK

letter t AD,AK, see

7 on page 23 of the Charge Docwn-ent, ... [...] 1'

p1ompfll1 UJ1'0l-e back t-o the A~ncy where f aa:ep ted the 5aid clmrges m1rl

con.sequences t,r,rl1ich im::ludedn 4 year b.rm /mm acti1,e competition ,rs: pe-1' ·my im·nrn

respmist: to yuu."' The tnitial response' the Athlete was alluding to was tha't
1
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first email response to ADAK Notice of Charge and I\1andatOTY Provisional
Suspen sion whose deadline lhereinshe was.well within but which lhe Panel
couJd onl}r confirm on request/receipt of

copy of her email inclusive

of

date(s) details.
74.Su.ffice it to, say th€ Athlete piomptry admitted the ADRV levelled against
her by ADAK and therefore 1/'wfADCs Article 10.6.3 would be applicable in
her case.

Swnmary:
75. Starting with tbe daim that she he.cl m ited .A D AK to conduct the test on
her the Athlete then ,s tubbornly held onto the stand she d id not intend to be
on the wrong wh i1.e in the meantime she accepled the ADRV and resultant
consequences, a mix of teijctions that Led the Panel lo delve into matter to
ti-y and

put in J:".lers peclive the seemingly strange contortions in this case

76. That the Athlete eschewed court appearan~ making the Panel's task .of
hying to piece together the pu7..zle more burdensome wiU only draw
commen t, a,s the Athlete in the alternative, corresponded in writing which,
in any c.as , with standard waivers would suffice.

,7. Crucially,. having heard that ADAK was testing, lhe Athlete invited the
Agency to test her. In the absenc.-e of a rejoinder/evidem:e to the contrary by
the App]ican't this behavior bespoke of an atldet,e wl10 was either b :utaUy
I

honest and gropmg in the dark in matters anti-doping or impaired' or

sukidal or all combined and perhaps more. We opine that there is a
possibility lhat, ~had she not brought herself out of the woodwork, no test
would have been done on her and tl:u?l·e:fore the A AF would not have oon'le
to light (at least 11ol in exactly the time or same manner il now pre..,;;.~mted).

l?

78. Voiding crucial de-tails on the Alh]ete's documentation was also an
unwek.o me defense tactic toward art athle~e who appai•,en.tly was
coopentting to the best o! her ability with the Agency; let it be noted 1that,
had the Charge Document reflected consideration of this fact of pron1pt

admission I.hen this particular in.ferenre V-."ould not h ave bee11 arrived at by
the Panel.

79. As stated in \VADCs Artlcle 10. 22. 'ff Article 10.2.1 does not apply., the period

ofIneligibility shall be two ytars. ', and lherefor,e the Athlete's baseline sanction
will be 2 years sJnce the Athlete's AAr is as a result of non - Specified.
Substances and she has. eslabllshed that the AORV was not intentional,

albeit uneonventionaUy.

80. Turning back to the, prayers of the App licant which were for a 4 year period
of ineligibility as provided by ADAK's Article 10, it is noted that that since
Jack of il1lention was estabJ ishoo by the Athlete1 jt behooved the Panel to

ex.amine whefhe:r there were factors observed in Uus case that lent

thems~rves to consideration of further reduction 1.1nder the said artide tn th
interests of proportionality.
81. Ona technicality, having esta b lished lack of mter1tion the.n Vv AOCs Arlides
10.4 or 10.5 could be applicabI ltwas our observation though, that No Fau lt
OT Negligence a nd

o Significant attlt or NegHgmi::12 ,•,.rou.ld req~ire varied

information ,o f an objective and subjective nature to establish whether

relevant thresholds set in the Code could he surmounted, but in the event
of the •waiver of hearing coll p ied by s up p:ression of accountable documeri t

there was precious little facts on which the Panel could premise iffi
assessment
82. l'Vhile na.viga L
i:ng the .nuances of this case, the Panel's peru.sal of Code. moves
it to cmnment t-hat U fa not the iI1~t-ion of the Code for atMetf!S to be in the
28

dark o.r flounder helplessly o hopelessly in regard to this dn1gon called

anti-doping. Tt in facL requires their education as addres.s-ed under WADCs
Article 18 to cinpower and thereby disabuse such notions, see Ar tmcle 18.J

{. .. J'Tlze f"1.5ic principfe far informatiun and educahmJ programs for doping-free
sport i~;- to preserve iht? ~pirit of spo "t, as ,teseribetl in tire i,Ltrodr,aion to tlw Cotle,.
from befog midermined by dopbzg, 11:r: primary goal of sm:.:h programs is
P1icti(.•ntio1t. TI-re ohjet:.l:foe shull be to prev.e11 t /fre r·n ten b.onaI or r.mitilentionaJ nst by

a.thleh:s of Pmhibil'ed Subs tmues wut Prolrillired Methods. Hence the less than
ideal levels of doping awareness stHl appat· nt requ.k

redr~

by

implernentit1g Agency so tha.t more .athletes d velop iliH corlfidence to step

u.p and b,e tested. o.r just approach the Agency to learn. in order to tree
themselve.s from vice shou1d they have been immersed through backstreet
advice.

IX.

Ded.sioD

Sanctions in the Code are of necessity rembul:ive, the:re.fore in the interest of

proportionality, in order to preserve j us ti.ce to aU paJties tnvo]ved, we hereby rule
adversely again.-; l the App li.Ci:mt' s non-coop em lion in availing the Supplement.ary
l~o:rm whose prinu1 foci~ evidence was crucial all arow1d in gauging various
aspecls. of vital in1pm:-rance and great ram.i.fica brul.S ir11 this cese_

X.

:San lion
83. n1.e foUow.ing orders comm.end thl..:mselv,es:

a. The A DRV has been su.fficte.ntl y proved;

b. The appHcab~" sanction js set at Artide 10.2.2 of fue WADC;
c

1l\ Athlete's period

of

ilneHgibility shall be for a period of 2 years

wi.th effect from 17th January 2018.
29

d. All results obtained by the A thiete from and including January 2018
inclusive of points and prizes are disqualified;
e. ADAK shall bear the oo.i:;ts of these prooeedings.
84. The right of appeal is provided for under Artid,e 13.2.1 of the WADA C ode
and Article 13 of ADAKndes.

Dated at Na.hobi this _ ~

_

day of _ _ f!rfit1.rch--1 200.9

Signed:
Joh~11\il Ohaga1 FOArb; C.Arb

Chairman, Sporl'S Di5pn

Signed~

I

.

Memb-e, , Sports Dispu.t,e:5 Tribunal

Signed:

Ms. Ma.ryKimani
.,,

....---

... I,

{

Member,,.. Spo.rts Di putes Tribunal
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